
LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources D ished up  for O u r
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abreviated P a ra g ra p h s .

For groceries go lo OsfieliTe.

Spectacles and glasses at Ffennig’s.

M. Hayter, dentist, W • i I i •

If you waul » gon<l jol> of repairing 
done on vour wagon or Vehicle go to 
Wagner Bros.’ shop.

Summer uumpluint is unusually 
prevalent among children this sea
son. A well developed case in the 
writer’s family was cured last week hy 
the timely use of Cuaoiberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy—one 
of the Lest patent medicines manufac
tured and which is always kept on 
hand at the home of ye scrihe. This 
is ro t intended as a free puff for the 
company, who do not advertise with 
us, out to henelit little sufferers who 
may not he within ea«y access of a 
physician. No family should he with 
out a bottle of this medicine in the 
house, especially in summer lime.— 
Lansing. Iowa, Journal. For sale by
A. K . Wilson.

Mrs. W. K. Craven and daught-r, 
Ktliel, Kutli Van Orsdell, Chesley 
Craven and wife and Edgar Craven 
have goi.e to Newport tor a time.

Half an hour is ail the time reipiir 
ed to dye with 1’uinam fadeless dyes, 
Sold by A, K. Wilson at 10 cents a 
package.

Mrs*. F . H. Hibbard says that she 
will market about 100 crates of rasp
berries, the present price being $1 s 
crate. She says the prune orchards 
south of town will yield belter than 
was expected.

Tile Rachel Davidson estate has 
been closed, and the administrator, T. 
J .  Jellison discharged.

The Epwortli League of the M. E 
church soutli will give a lawn social 
at the residence of Prof. W I. Reyn
olds Saturday evening, July 19th. Ice 
cream and cake will he served. All 
are cordially invited.

There is a new girl at the home of 
John Me Bee and wife.

Since the beginning of the year 11 
G. Campbell has sold twenty farms in 
different parts of the county, and has 
several other prospective sales.

While Ralph Henry, the Sugarloaf 
and Norton mail carrier, and hi* fa 
ther were out hunting a bear Wed
nesday, the latter accidentally shot 
the former, tearing away part of iiis 
upper lip aud face.

At their installation ceremonies last 
Wednesday evening the Dallas Wo
men of Woodcraft had a delicious 
banquet and took in several male 
members.

The Dallas tennis club consists of a 
dozen gentlemen and every pleasant 
eveniug draw u crowd to see them 
play just west of the jail.

The four mile flume f.-om the Bry
an Lucas mill has been completed to 
Falls City, where the planing and dry
ing rooms will be located.

To accommodate those who are par
tial to the use of atomizers' in apply
ing liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre
pare E ly’s Liquid Cream Balm. The 
price, including the spraying tube, is 
75Jeents. Druggists or by mail Tile 
liquid embodies the medicinal proper» 
ties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem
brane and does not dry up the secre
tions, but changes them to a natural 
and healthy character. Ely Brothers 
56 Warren street, New York.

Marshall Blessing and wife, Perry 
Caldwell, Louie Muscott and Erank 
Blessing have been up from Porllaud 
for a few days.

Ja s  Elliott has a new Case thresh
ing machine with blower attachment

Mrs. Forney and sons, of Kansas, 
have been visiting at the home of 
Prosecuting Attorney Hart.

Henrv Campbell has sold for f  100 
two lots in the southeast part of town 
to John Frakes, woo will at once build 
thereon.

The ninth annual meeting of the 
Willamette Valley Chautauqua asso
ciation is now ill session at Gladstone 
park, near Oregon City, and will hold 
until the 19lh. It has many attrac
tive features and would be a pleasant 
place for a few days recreation.

Volunteer corresi>ondence always 
gladly received from all parts of the 
county. Who ran tell us anything 
about former Polk county people.

Mrs. Kliewer and two of her child
ren will go from Polk to Minnesota 
and three of her sons to the northwest 
territory.

Jule Hannttm and Marion W a’e a, 
of McTimmonds Valley, are trying 
the medicinal virtues of Beikuap 
springs.

W m. Shewev is building a stock 
barn on Petd e, and Wm. Fuqua is 
having one erected at Parker.

Prof. Bittner and wife will spend 
the summer at her parental home 
near Lafayette.

R. M. Ballard, who livea down the 
railroad track toward Monmouth hae 
sold $25 wrrth of cherries tills sea« n 
and brings in lots of girden truck.

Elmer Morrison and Miss Vernie 
Clingsn, of Dallas, were married in 
Heppner June 26th. Miss Etta Mor
rison acted as bridesmaid and Fred
Clirgan as beat man.

TtieCo«niopolitin is publishings 
aeries of brief sketches of about 40 of 
the most prominent men in the in
dustrial world and they are proving 
of deep interest.
P f Although nearly 40 year« old Elia« 
Robinson tiev.r bought a pocket 
knife in his life until tliia week. 
When a boy Ilia mother gave him one, 
and whan that waa loet he found ano
ther.

Extras of every imaginable kind for I 
buggies, carriages aud wagons kept by | 
Wagner Bros. And they have lots id | 
extras for machinery. You will lie 

, surprised at the variety and quantity j 
I of extras earned hy them. A»k fo r1 
j whatever you want and they will be 
very upt to produce it.

Marble Cutter Hawkins, of Inde 
pendeuce, does such good ceme'.ery 
work and deals so fairly witli all pa
trons, that he gels nearly all the tomb 
stoue work in Polk county.

Miss Katie Hlireve and Miss Jessie
Wiseman are visiting in and around 
Seattle.

P. A. Sinfelh, George Whilehorn 
ami others are camping at their claiius 
over ou the Siletz.

There is a new born girl in the 
home of Edgar Collins and wife at 
Kalama.

Mr«. Clara Reinhait and three chil
dren have been down from Olympia 
visiting the Cospur families. She is a 
daughter of Joe L'owner, who was the 
original owner of the place where 
Noah Gregg now lives near Ballston. 
Mrs. Harrison Linville was a sister of 
■Ur. Downer.

Lot Livermore, who came to this 
county in 1951, but lias long been in 
business at. Pendleton has been chos
en postmaster of that city, His bro
ther, William, livea here, and his bro
ther, Le Hard, owns the old family 
home at Sniitlifield.

Wilt those ¡mending to furnish ns 
woo'd on subscription, please bring it 
as soon as possible. Oak grub or stove 
wood preferred.

Mrs. Metzger will soon go to sojouiii 
for awhile at the hay. Her children 
will spend the summer in Yamhill 
county.

Frank Reimbold died on Salt Creek 
last week.

Fresh paint has improved the ap
pearance of Riggs grocery and the 
Masonic hall.

Bam. Thurston has gone to Klam 
ath hot springs to see what the watr| 
will do for his inflammatory rheunia 
tism.

Fnllv a dozen yearlinga competed 
for a $3 prize at the Sheridan celebra
tion and little Vanche Orchard, of 
Salt Creek won it.

Wm. Shewey’s mothsrinlaw, Mrs. 
McCullough, was thought to be dying 
ill Salem yesterday.

Mrs. Powell is here from Palo Alto, 
California, with tier sister, Mrs. Robt. 
Howe.

Mr. Coman and Mr. L-mnsbury, of 
tlie Southern Pacific traffic depari- 
inent, were in. town yesterday looking 
after tlie business interests of the road 
and were well pleased willi the condi
tions aud prospects.

J .  B. Nunn will have lots of prunes 
and a big crop of blackberries.

Rov. L. C. Smith has sold his milch 
cow to President Poling for $40.

We have seen some fine samples of 
alfalfa from the Cutler place near 
Dallas and the Morrow farm near 
Derry. In a lew years it may rank 
witli clover us a Polk county crop.

Sheriff Ford has moved to the Joda 
Morrison house southeast of the 
court house.

Walter Ford is clerking at Dunn’s 
grocery while Harry, Dee and Taylor 
are away at thoir claims in tlie moun
tains.

Uncle Bill Brown lias gone to the 
Soda sprints witli Mrs. Jaa. Chambers 
and Mrs. A J .  Martin.

Jeweler Pfennig's home looks so 
much more aitraclive since being im
proved and nicely painted.

Miss Gusaie Wester, of Eastern Or
egon, is litre visiting the family of 8 
C. Dodson.

B. L. Murphy and wife are to teach 
at Buena Vista, Mrs A A. Roy, whose 
husband teaches at Lincoln, is to have 
charge of the North Spring Valley 
school, Ed Coad will be principal at 
Buell and Miss Irene Carter will again 
leach at Upper Salt Creek

At the Maccabee picnic in fa lls  
City tomorrow the Polk haseballites 
will try to lick those at the falls.

W H A T  B E E C H E R  SAID .

T h i s  E m in e n t  Divine U p h o ld s  the
A d ve rtis in g  D octor Whose W ork 

B e co m e s K n o w n .
(Salem Statesman.)

That most eminent divine, tlie late 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, publicly 
advocated tlie advertising doctor, as 
he once eluted in tlie following words:

“1 am glad that the doctor cured 
him. Glad that the doctor put it Into 
(he paper that lie could cure him. And 
if any doctor is certain lie can cure 
*uch diseases and doesn’t put it into 
the paper, I am sorry. What a pity 
it would have been had tliia doctoi 
come to town with his wealth of sci
ence aud experience, and gone away 
leaving him uncured. Wh.it a pity it 
would have heeu if lie had been so 
prejudiced against advertising as lo 
read the responsible certificates of tlie 
doctor and give liim the go-by as a 
quack. What are newspapers for if 
not to circulate itiformalioiiT What 
mors valuable information can a news
paper give than ts tell a sick mail 
where lie can lie cured? If a man has 
devoted his life and labor to tlie s'udy 
of a special class of diseases, tlie ne
cessity of Ilia saying so becomes all 
the more pressing. His duty t > ad
vertise becomes imperious. A really 
able man, whatever his gifts, makes a 
mistake if he fails to use those gifts 
through want of advertising.”

The above extract from an aide ar
ticle of tlie Rev. Mr. Beecher embodies 
a sound view of tlie subject of adver
tising. Suppose Dr. Darrin had come 
to tlie city and not advertised, who 
would know of his presence? Since 
Dr. Darrin has been in Saleirt he lias 
relieved more agony and suffering 
iban tongue can tell. His testimo
nials have substantiated his cures. 
The fact that his offices at the Wil
lamette Hotel are crowded the greater 
part of the time and that few go away 
dissatisfied, is pretty good evidence of 
ilia success.

Tlie editor of this paper is personal
ly acquainted witli many of tlie peo
ple named a* cured bv Dr Darrin. 
N a m e s  W h o  C a n  Be Referred T o .

J .  W. Pate, Jefferson, Ur., rheuma
tism.

A. G. Byers, Independence, total 
deafness

Cline. Ramp, 378 Marion street Sa
lem, weak lungs and bronchitis.

Mrs. T . Jam es, Salem, female trou
bles, tumor, beait trouble and head
aches

B. G. Dove’s daughter, Salem, dia
betes.

Miss S. Stanfield, 323 Mill street, 
Salem, deafnet* aud discharging ears.

F. H. Hahn, 110 State street, Sa
lem, cularrh.

Henry Voegeli, Medford, Or., deaf
ness.

L. Ewenson, Brownsboro, Or., deaf
ness.

I. P. Cleniment, S. F., cancerous 
growth.

H. G. Meyer, Lake Creek, Or., deaf 
ness.

C. C. Presley, Grants Pass, O r, 
deafness.

Will. Senor, Medford, Or., deafness 
20 years.

C. W. DeCarlow, Trail, O-., dis
charging ear.

Mrs. Win. Druscliel, Canbv, Or., to
tal deafness.

Charles Carney, Jacksonville, O r , 
catarrh for years.

John Martin, Cove, Or., hydrocele.
O. F . McCrary, Jacksonville, Or., 

deafness 7 years.
Mis. Martha Woodruff, Cleveland, 

Or , partial paralysis.
Ex-Judge G. Crockett, Merlin, Or., 

deafness 10 years.
Wm. Hunter, Eugene City, Or., ca

tarrh 20 years.
The new separator of Jas. Elliott is 

a novelty. It is a combined machine, 
calculated to thresh clover seed equal
ly as well as a regular eluver hulier. 
It has an eleven foot cylinder and 
takes all the grain up on top of tlie 
separator, and weigh* and delivers it 
in tlie wagoi or suLk just as L.e farm
er desires,

Hugh Guthrie is now fireman on 
tho Dallas passenger train.

Nearly all the timber land west of 
hare, which has been proved up on, 
lias gone into tlie hands of specula
tors. Three men have secured about , 
20,000 acres of it. The whole town 
■hip 8 9, which contains 36 square 
miles, has been taken hy squatters.
It will he thrown open for entry on 
Monday, Ju ly  21st, and there will be 
a grand icrarable before the land of
fice at Oregon City and the county 
clerk here. Some quarter lections al
ready have several claimants and oth
er contest» are aura to develop.

Old Gyp, a Chinaman who haa been 
iu Oregon 47 year« and around Ditllat 
for 25 years, is around selling wild 
hlarkherriea and has many friends 
among the white folks.

The county court went out Tuesday 
to examine the Gooseneck bridge at 
tlie Coad place and the Savage briige 
acroaa the Yamhill, and will probably 
have the latter repair*! or renewed.

Mira Lena Htouffer will spand the 
summer with her grandfather on the 
old home place near Ballston. Orville 
Fucht is running the farm.

A. K Wilson ia reported aa getting 
along quite nicely at 8t. Vincent’s 
hospital.

Flder J .  R. O, Rnssall will presch at 
Oakdale at 3 o’clock next Sunday.

Everybody can afford to get cabinet j 
size platinum photographs while they 
ate only $1 50 a dozen at Cherring- 
lon’s gallery in Dallas.

H O ! F O R  N E W P O R T .

O re g o n 's  Favorite Seaside Resort.
Recognizing the advantage of New

port as a summer resort over o'.hcr 
seaside resorts in tlie northwest, and 
to make it possible for all who desire 
to do so to spend tiieir vacation by 
tlie ocean waves, the Southern Paci
fic company, in connection with Hie 
Corvallis aud Eastern railroad, « i l l  
place on sale, effective June 15th, 
round trip tickets from all points in 
Oregon on the Southern Pacific to 
Newport, good for return until Octo
ber lOlh, at specially reduced rates. 
For full information please inquire , f 
your local agent.

Stopa the C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
ceuts.

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas fMiatoffice for the week end
ing July 7th, and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

M C Donnell,
Mrs Frank Howard,
Mrs H P  Harrisi >n,
Mr George E Jones,
Phinilnz Lachance,
Mr Guy Milford.
Mr Frank Pettepher,
P A Sherer.

C. G. Coad, postmaster.

G. W. Myer ia having hia home at 
Smithfiekl greatly improved.

This tlcnaSaia h aa •»•*» bos of Ik* «asíasLaxative Bromo-Quinine t»**«.
Ito laoN ? tta* w n  a  aoM aa o *a No*

¡Take a 
Good Look.
All around, if you like, before you de
cide to buy. We feel confident that 
when you see tlie goods we carry, you 
will realize lfiat you have wasted time 
looking elsewhere. Nowhere else will 
you see these goods at there prices: 
R . Wallace, 1835, triple plated tea 
spoons, a set. <¡2. Same quality table 
spoous and forks, $4.

BARR'S JE W E L R Y  S T O R E
Leaders in Low Prices.

120 HUte, Salem.

R E D U C E D  R A T E S

T o  the Seaside a n d  M o u n ta in  Re. 
sorts.

Tickets are now on sale ut all Hou- 
thern Pacific and Corvallis and East- 
erd railroad office*, through to New* 
port, and Yaquitm at reduced rate*. 
Southern Pacific trains connect with 
C. k  E. at Albany and Corvalliw. All 
ticket« good fur return until October 
10, 1902.

On June 23rd the C. and E. train* 
from Detroit began leavjp^ thereat 
0:20 a. m., meeting the Bay train at 
Albany at noon.

Pshttcngera for Detroit. Breitenbusb 
aud other mountain resort? can leave 
Albany the ?ame afternoon, reaching 
Detroit in the evening. Tickets are 
on sale from Albany to Detroit at $3 
and from Corvalli? at .$3.25, good for 
return until October 10th, with privi
lege to get on train returning at *ny 
point eHHt of Mill City.

The Southern Pacific company now 
have on sale round trip tickets from 
all points on their lin*« in Oregon to 
either Newport or Yaquina with priv
ilege to return via either east or west 
*ide division*, in connection with the 
C. & E . three day Sunday excursion 
tickets good going »Saturday and le- 
turning Monday are also on sale at 
very low rates from all S, P. and C. 
E . points.

Full information can be obtaiued as 
to rate?, time tables, etc., by applica
tion to any S. P. or C. & E . agent. 

--------— —
Steel B ridge Repairs.

Judge hibley aud CommiHsioners 
Kigg? ami Teal went to Salem Satur
day and in conjunction with the au
thorities there received bide for the 
reconstruction of tlie west approach 
to the steel bridge. The approach is 
960 feet long and 120 feet of it is to 
he a fi!!. TGere «ere three bidders, 
R. M. Gilbert, L. E . Braley and C. F. 
Royal & Son. The last named got 
the contract at $2,095. The bids were 
for the work alone, all material being 
furnished. Each county and the city 
»jf Salem will stand a third of the ex
pense. The bridge will probably be 
closed to travel until the middle of 
August, a ferry being operated in the 
meantime by private parties. The 
piling is to be painted with carbolin- 
ium, a preservative.

If a M a n  Lie to You
And say some other salve, ointment, 
lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good 
as Bucklen’s Arnica salve, tell him 
thirty years «*f marvelous cures of 
piles, burns, boils, corns, felons, ul 
cers, cuts, scalds, bruises and skin 
eruptions prove it is the best and the 
cheapest. Twenty-five cents at all 
druggists.

R ig g s -R o w e ll  W e d d in g .
At the home of the bride in Albany, 

July 2nd, T. a . Riggs, of this city, 
was united in marriag with Mis? Edith 
Rowell. He was raised umong us 
and ranks among our most reliable 
and successful young business men. 
Her accomplishments and perse mil 
attractions made her veiy popular 
among the young people of Albany 
and she will receive a glad welcome 
into tho home« of Dallas. They are 
most pleadingly situated in their new 
home next door to the residence of hie 
mother.

T h e  S a m e  O ld  Story.
J .  A. Kelly, related un experience 

similar to that which has happened 
in almost every neighborhood in the 
United States and has been told and 
retold by thousands of others. He 
says: "L ast summer I had an attack 
of dysentery and purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy, which I used ac
cording to directions and with entire
ly saticfactory results. Ihe trouble 
was controlled much quicker than 
former attacks when I used other rem 
edies." Mr. Kelly is a well known 
citizen of Henderson, N. C.

M A R K E T *  R E P O R T .

[Corrected weekly by Gooch tiros, j
Wheat, per bushel, 57 i ts. 
Bran, per ton $17 
Aborts, per ton, $20.
Oats, per bushel, 30 ctp.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$3 00. 
Flour, per sack, 80c. 
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

(Corrected weekly by Dunn'* Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, ♦ 1. 15tts. 
Butter, per pound, iOots.
Lard, per pound, 124@15 cts. 
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14(^15 cts 
Hams, per pound, 1561174 i t*. 
Shoulders, per pound, iU ẑ 12 eta. 
Eggs, per dozen, 17 cts.
C hickens, per dozen 43<3$4 
Dricu (rnita. per pound, 6<»12 ct*. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cants 
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 3cta.
Onions, per pound, 3 eta.
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound, 84 cts.
Hay, per ton, 16:394.

The most noted man on the Pacific 
coast today ia Tracy, the eae.|ied con
vict. Hundreds of men between here 
and Portland tried in vain lo catch 
him and (or tan days he haa lieen 
leading a merry chase with other hun
dreds all around Seattle, No dime 
novel story could seem more improii- 
ah'e than the facts in his case.

loan the
I T O n Z A .
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C O U N T Y  S E A T  S H O R T L E T S .

Tlie (octwear you buy at Gaynor’a 
store will always prove to he of good 
quality and easy wearing. Their sum 
itier shoes cutild not lie more com
fortable. Try their slippers.

*»»
Morning after morning Dunn’s gro

cery is visited by numerous house
wives ¡u search of something good tor 
dinner. Berries, fruit and vegetables 
are among the uttraclioaa there.

***
If particular about your black- 

smithing, Mr. Lynch will be most apt 
to please you.

If you want anything whatever 
from Salem Stage Driver Fidler will
get it for ycu. ...

Docksteader’s barn ia headquarters 
for tlie beat of everything ¡11 tlie livery 
line. His horses gel over the ground 
fast and his buggies and carriages are 
neat, clean and easy riding.

•**
Wiseman’s hardware store ia well 

supplied with everything the people 
all around want in that line. Oils 
and extras for harvest. Tools for far
mers and for carpenters.

V
Furnishing good* in great variety 

for ladies and children at Ihe empori
um of Mrs. Chace near the poslotfice. 
Tlie ladies arc mvile 1 to examine her 
corsets and hosiery.

V
Remember that Jeweler Morris lias 

a line assortment of gifts for weddings 
and all other occasions. His clocks, 
watches and eye glasses will be very 
apt to please you. All sorts of frater
nity pine.

Mr. Itisser keeps nearly all the fire
arms in the county in a good state of 
repair. The owners of sueh property 
have found out that lie knows exactly 
what to do for defective shooting 
irons.

a *.
Mr, Pauli and his two helpers in 

the hardware store are kept buay all 
day long waiting on people who want 
this, that or something else in his 
line. Harvesting supplies are now 
in much demand. He has just re
ceived ten tons of binding twine. He 
keeps oils of all kinds. Camp stools 
and f verytliing else needed by camp
ers. Everything for the kitchen and 
many dining table requisites.

The gralmni Hour and the whole 
wheat flour made at the Dallas mill 
makes delicious and healthful bread. 
Try a small sack of it.

*.**
The coffees, teas, spices and ex

tracts now on sale ut the Dunn gro
cery are lue beat that money will buy. 
Their polioy is to keep nothing of in
ferior grade. A variety of breakfast 
mushes.

S A L E M  S U G G E S T I O N S .

No better soap was ever made than 
you can get at tlie Capital City Soap 
works near tlie woolen mill. Soap 
grease taken in exchange. The pa
tronage of Folk county people solicit
ed.

Schramm’s feed yard at the steel 
bridge is headquarters for everybody 
from Folk county. No horse ever 
went away from there unfed or poorly 
cared for. It pays to patronize such 
a place.

Hats for men and hats for boys, 
neckwear that is both stylish and 
comfortable, nobby suits for little 
children and shoes for the male popu
lation. When you need some wed
ding garments, go to Johnson's cloth
ing store and they will supply you 
with the correct tiling. If it be a 
business suit that you are wanting, 
they can allow you a nice variety from 
which to select. See their suspenders 
and you will want a pair of them.

Of course you want the heat photo
graphs you can gtt. We refer you to 
thu Cronise gallery over Dalrymple’s 
store. They are said to hate one of 
the most expert operators in the 
slate.

Tlie George lunch counter has been 
enlarged to a capacity of 100 and ia 
still none too large for the crowds 
that eat there.

Extravagant business methods and 
giving credit compel many stores to 
charge big profits. Every thing about 
the New York Racket store is on an 
economic basis and every customer 
profit* by that fact. Buy any nutn 
her of small things at that place and 
you will quickly notice the saving.

— o—

As usual tlie Strong restaurant ta
bles make many folks go away feeling 
fully satisfied. Many Folkites may 
lie seen there.

Halted almonds and salted peanuts 
a t/ in n ’s 011 State street. Their ice 
cream soda is the talk of the town 
Candies of many kinds, pure and 
fresh. Oranges, lemons, bananas and 
other fruits.

Freeland’» camping outfits are good 
1! cheap. Second hand furniture 

temporary house keeping. He is 
iking tlie best hop baskets on the 
■ rket. and it is none too' soon to

Everything in tlie planing mill line 
i and all kinds of carpenter work at 
j Stout’s factory. He is preparing to 
again supply the Folk county hop 
yards with all the baskets they will 

I need for picking.

Miss Dovie McCullock, of Sheridan 
' Junction, has gone east of the nioun- 
' tains to teach music.

o A B T o n :
. TM KM Yn Ni n i

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------j

C A N  E P IL E P S Y  B E  C U R E D ?

Dr. D a rr in  Says Yes and Qlvee
O v e r w h e lm in g  Proof of His 

Assertion.
(Salem Journal)

Mrs. Abbie Wareham was for 26 
year* a sufferer from epileptic fits. 
Tlie many scars she will carry through 
life bear evidence of the terrible falls j 
■lie sustained as a result of this most 
horrible of nffiietions—epilepsy. She 
consulted the best medical talent, six 
different physicians pronouncing the 
Case incurable. She was recommended 
at last to Dr. Darrin, hut in her own 
mind, and the minds of tier friends, 
with but little hopeof ever being cured 
Appended are her own words:

"D r. Darrin treated me with elec
tricity and medicine, and from the 
first, I began to improve, and after a 
thorough course of bis treatment 1 am 
happy to say I am cured. I have had 
no indication of a return of my awful 
affiiaiion for the last 11 years. I give 
this in the interest of those similarly 
atllicted and most heartily recommend 
Dr. Darrin’s system. I had epilepsy 
26 year« before going under Dr. Dar
rin’s care November 4 he cured me of 
a case of deafness in 10 minutes. I refer 
to Mr. B. F. Haley aud Mrs. Graham, 
corner First and Main streets, also 
Mrs. F . E. Dewey, 386 Davis street, 
Portland, all of whom knew of my 
condition then aud now.

Refer any ar.d all to me at Monta- 
villa, Oregon, by letter or in peraon.” 

Mas. A b b i e  W abbham.
S cia t ic  R h e u m a t is m  C u re d .

To tlie editor:— I wish to state my 
case in brief. Five years ago Iw asaf- 
fl cted with sciatic rheumatism and 
cured by Dr. Darrin with electricity 
and medicine. I remain permanently 
cured. Refer any one to me at 545 
Hood street, Portland.

J .  A. B e n n e t t .

Dr. D a r r in 's  P lace ot Business.
Dr. Darrin gives free examination to 

all. and when necessary gives medi
cines in connection with electricity. 
Tlie poor treated free from 10 to 11 
daily except medicines. Those willing 
to pay, 10 to 5 ; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun 
days, 10 to 3.

Error; of youth, blood taints, gleet, 
impotency, varicocele, deafness, ca
tarrh and stricture a specialty. All 
chronic male and female private dis
eases treated at $5 a week, or in that 
proportion of time as tlie case may re
quire. No cases published except by 
permission of the patient. All busi
ness relations with Dr. Darrin strictly 
confidential. Letters of inquiry an
swered. Circulars and question blanks 
sent free. Eyes tested and glasses fit
ted. Dr. Darrin’s offices are at Wil
lamette Hotel, Salem, until Septem- 
bi r 1 .

J o h n  J .  Daly  Dead.

He was born at Rochester, New 
York, about sixty yeirs ago and waa 
educated in that state, where he was 
admitted to the practice of law. I 11 
1870 he came to this county and for 
iwo years taught school at Buena Vis
ta. Then lie opened a law office in 
Dallas and after a few years became 
associated with Daniel Gaby. Begin 
ning in 1880 N. L. Butler was his Ian 
partner for some eight years. In tlie 
meantime he served in the legislature 
of 1885 For five years previous to 
1895 he was with tho legal firm of Da
ly, Sibley A Eakin, and after that was 
associated with Oscar Hayter until he 
left in February, 1900, Since then lie 
had been most of the time in Denver, 
but was recently practicing law in 
New Mexico. Last Sunday the news 
came that lie had ended his life hy 
taking morphine at Pueblo, Colorado. 
Monday noon his wife and son, Floyd, 
left here to take eharge of tlie re
mains, being then undecided whether 
he would he buried there, here or at 
his old New York home. Mrs. Daly 
was Miss Phya Burns, her parents 
having been pioneers of the Bridge
port vicinity. Eleven years ago he 
was grand mast >r workman for Ore
gon, Washington and British Colum
bia, and for three years after was the 
supreme representative to the supreme 
lodge. He always held prominent po
sitions in the order and was regarded 
at one of its ablest members. Being 
intellectual, kind hearted und genial, 
he won a large circle of friends. The 
demon whisky was his greatest enemy 
As his dues were kept paid up iiis 
widow will get 42,000 from the Work
men and 41 000 from the United Ar
tisans. One brother is a physician in 
New York and another a Catholic 
priest iu Nova Scotia.

• IOO R E W A R D  t ld b .
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure ill all its stages and 
that is catarrh, ifa ll’a Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blixid and mu
cous surfaces of tlie system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of tlie dis
ease, and giving tlie patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
Tlie proprietor* have *0 much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer 
4100 for any case that it tails to cure. 
Semi for list of testimonials.—F. J .  

i Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. Hold by 
druggist* at 75 -cut*. Hall's Family 

i pllis are the best.

Wm. Faull. who owns the old Row
ell blacksmith simp un Mill street, is 
having it torn down and will erect 
there a 35x65 Iran corrugated iron 
building for a tmshnp ar.d storage 
room.

OON'T W AIT .
If you knew how SCOTT’S 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con» 
dition for next winter, you 
would begin to take it now.

flend l e f t  res «ample, sad  try  it. 
S C O T T  A  B O W N E ,  Chemists,

409:415 p e a rl Street, N ew  Y o rk , 
yxr. s a d li.o o ; s l l  d ra g g in g .

Saved a  W om an 's  Llfo.
To have given up would have meant 

death for Mr*. Lois Cragg, of Dorches
ter, Mass. For years she had endur
ed untold misery from a severe lung 
trouble nod obstinate cough. “Often,” 
she writes, " I  could scardely breathe 
aud sometime* could not apeak. All 
doctors and medicines failed until I 
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption and was completely cur
ed.” Sufferers front coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles need this 
grand remedy for it never disappoint* 
Cure is guaranteed by all druggists. 
Fries 50 cents and 31. Trial bottles 
free.

P IO N E E R .

Miss Jessie Reese is visiting friends
here.

N. Woodward and family celebrated 
at Salem.

Mrs. Wm. Miller, son and family 
■pent Sunday among frisnds hare.

Milt Holman and wife Uav* gene to 
Salt Creek to remain during the hay
ing season.

Mrs. Conlee and children attended 
the funeral of Frank Reinbold.

Some small souled piece of human
ity set Are to a large rick ol wood be
longing to J .  R . Robbins.

P O L K .

The rains caused some grain to 
lodge but did far more good than dam
age.

H. J .  Rose got iiis clover housed be
fore getting wet and lias received a 
set of hack wheels from Portland.

Of the four varieties of oets sown on 
trial without being blueatoned by 
John G. Rempel, the Lincoln oats are 
not smutty while the common kind is 
very much so.

G. J .  Rempel and wife, of Rickreoll, 
have returned from Russia. They tai- 
ried for a time among Minnesota 
friends. They are more I ban glad to 
he at home once again. Presents and 
souvenirs were brought for all their 
children.

Job work done here— the best.

NEW  TO-DAY.

TWO SECOND HAND BINDERS POE SALE BY 
U. W. McB m , near Dallu.

1>7 WELL BRED POLAND CHINA 8HOATI lor 
1  # Mal« cheap by W. H. Kraber, of Dalla«.

A  GOOD SECOND HAND SEPARATOR WITH 
wind «lacker for sale at lees than the stacker 

cost, by James Elliott, near Dallas.

Go o d  s e c o n d  h a n d  m ccokm ick  b in d e r
for sale cheap by Henry Robbins, near Dallas.

STRAYED—A PART JERSEY 2-YEAR OLD heif.
or with split in each ear and hrandod 7  °>> right 

shoulder. Information leading to her recovery will 
bu suitably rewarded by John U. Brown, of Dallas.

CHERKIE8 AND HEKRIE8 FOR LE ATRA TUE
farm of H. 8. Buta,

Ex t r a  f i n b  m il c h  c o w  f o r  s a l e , in
quire of Rev. L C. Smith, Dalla«, Oregon.

TWO SECOND HAND MeCORMICK BINDERS 
for sale by Ja«. Boydston near Dallas.

So m e  Ve r y  c h o ic e  y o u n g  r e g is t e r e d
Poland China Itoara ready for service for sale 

by W. R. Birks at Ballston.

A  GOOD SURREY FOR SALK BY REV. L. C. 
Smith, of Dallas.

THOROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRE BUCKS FOR 
sale. Apply to S. W. Miles on the Qwlnn 

place, south of Rickreall

WANTED, IN CARLOAD LOTS. GREEN SECOND 
growth oak butts, suitable for manufacturing 

handle*. For further information, prices, etc., ad* 
dress Oregon Handle Mfg. Co., Newberg, Or.

TWO 9 AND 10 YEAR OLD MARES WEIGHING 
1,500 and 1,800 pounds, also fresh 6 year old 

Jer*e\ cow of the Moody herd for sale by Samuel 
Orr at Rickreall.*

Fo r e a l e  c h e a p  s e c o n d  h a n d  t h r e s h *
ing outfit. Advance Separator, 36x56, with wl/id 

stacker. Also 13 H. P. engine with water tank and 
wagon. All in good order. Price 1760. E. M. 
Croisan, Salem, Oregon.

Three  g o o d  b i l l y  o o a t s  t o  t r a d e  f o r
nannies and a good bicyle to trade for lumber 

or stock by W. H. Kraber in Dallas.

P D. REDDEKOPP, OF.POLK, WILL DIO, 
* clean or repair wells cheap as anybody

SECOND HAND TANDEM, GOOD CONDITION, 
at Lee Ninith’a cyclery, #30.

Re g is t e r e d  j e u n e  y  b u l l  f o r  s e r v ic e  at
the farm of II. M. Brown.

Tw o ROOMS OVER BROWN'S STORE FOR reni 
lor offices or living rooms.

Ta k e  y o u r  w a o o n  r e p a ir i n g  t o  h u g h e s
shop in Dallas.

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES A t  
the very beet rates obtainable.—H. G. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  on  im p r o v e d  fa r m  p r o
perty at usual ratee by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  to  l o a n  a t  6 p e r  c e n t  on  f a r m
security. J .  L. COLLINS, Dalis«.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM PR O V »  
farm property. SIBLEY 4  BAKIN H

Strayed or Stolen.

iJROM RICKREALL. POLK COUNTY, OREGON, 
S u n d a y  night, Jnne 30, 1902, team of horse«, 

<h'scribed m  follows On« sorrel gelding. 8 year« 
old, weight about 1260 pounds, old wire a* uf 
Just above hock Joint on rlgnt hind leg. No whit« 
marks. Light n ane aud tail. One brown inare, A 
years old, weight about 1100 pounds. Suitable re* 
ward will be paid for information lending to theif 
recovery. LUCAS 4  Fo r e m a n .

Rickreall, Polk county, Oregon.

For Sale.

A DONATION LAND CLAIM, NOTIFICATION 
6 075, taken in ISAM Situated J mile weet ol 

Lswtevtll« and I N m t m  in cultivation All under 
f’-nc« and rm  iNMSi, lluuae, twe hams and « »  
chard. Inquire on premises. A. WING

I Stockholders Annual Meeting.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
ato. kholders of the Dallas Otty Bank will b«

j beiti at the bank at I o'clock Saturday Jvly 19, I9W,
1 for the purpose <*t election of officers and tran—«
' tion of !*heg huauieiM K. K. WiLUUNa, cashier


